
Choose from one of the following birthday kid-approved themes, 
with optional add-ons for extra fun:

Come celebrate your little one's special day 
with us at the Y!

Visit www.ywhi.org/birthday-parties for more information. 

Still have questions? Contact our Associate Director of Youth and Recreation, 
Beth Lobasov, at blobasov@ywhi.org.

YM&YWHA of Washington Heights & Inwood
54 Nagle Avenue, New York, NY 10040

(212) 569-6200 | ywhi.org

10:00 - 11:30 12:30 - 2:00 3:00 - 4:30

Birthday parties are only available on Sundays during the following timeslots 
(subject to availability):

THEME NAME DESCRIPTION

diY: Arts and Crafts
Let's get creative! Birthday children get to choose one arts activity 
from a menu of offerings. Everyone leaves with their very own 

work of art!

Acting UP! : Theater For the budding star in your life! Join us for fun improv and theater 
games, led by our experienced Theater Activity Specialist.

Rockin' Rockwall
Explore new heights with this birthday theme! Supervised by a 
trained professional using harnessing equipment engineered for 

safety. Best for children 5+.

Sportstravaganza This party is jam-packed with fun, active, and engaging games.

Ooey-Gooey Prepare to get messy! All children will walk away with their own 
ooey-gooey slime creation.

Kids' gYm Exploration
Explore our tumbling and obstacle equipment to engage gross motor 

skills and get crawlers and walkers moving! Perfect for children 
ages 18 months - 4 years.

Carnival Step on up and enjoy our carnival themed party, chock full of fun 
carnival-style games, temporary tattoos, and loads of prizes!

Bubbie's Birthday Bash Perfect for budding chefs! Please make sure to notify us of any 
allergies or dietary restrictions.



Base Packages

Add-On Activities

$550 for Members
$650 for Community
Includes 90-minute party; use of a party room and 
activity room; 1 activity specialist and 2 support 
sta�; access to party room 20 minutes in advance of 
reservation time for set-up; balloons, streamers, 
paperware, tablecloths, and cutlery; up to 15 
children and 15 adults (cannot exceed these 
numbers), and swag bag for birthday child.

Up to 15 Children

$650 for Members
$750 for Community
Includes 90-minute party; use of a party room and 
activity room; 1 activity specialist and 3 support 
sta�; access to an expanded party room 20 minutes 
in advance of reservation time for set-up; balloons, 
streamers, paperware, tablecloths, and cutlery; up to 
21 - 25 children and up to 25 adults (cannot exceed 
these numbers), and swag bag for birthday child.

21 - 25 Children

$600 for Members
$700 for Community
Includes 90-minute party; use of a party room and 
activity room; 1 activity specialist and 3 support 
sta�; access to party room 20 minutes in advance of 
reservation time for set-up; balloons, streamers, 
paperware, tablecloths, and cutlery; up to 16 - 20 
children and up to 20 adults (cannot exceed these 
numbers), and swag bag for birthday child.

16 - 20 Children

Israeli Dodgeball Court, 
recommended to be paired 
with Sportstravaganza! Party

Gaga Pit

$100

Recommended to be paired 
with Rockin’ Rockwall! Party 
and Carnival

Bounce Castle

$100

Y water bottle �lled with themed 
pencil, stickers, temporary tattoos, 
candy and a squishy toy!

Guest Goodie Bags

$7
/child


